MMEA All-State Awards
2019 - 2020 Plaque Order Form

No order deadlines - Plaques shipped within 10 business days of receipt of order and payment

Circle Desired Category: (Use separate order form for each category)

Band   Choir   Orchestra   Jazz Band

12" x 15" School Plaque
Solid Walnut, 30 Name Plates

Quantity _____ @ $166.00 = $_____

Individual Name Plate Engraving Available @ $6.00 Per Plate

Name ___________________________ Year ____________ $6.00

Name ___________________________ Year ____________ $6.00

Name ___________________________ Year ____________ $6.00

Name ___________________________ Year ____________ $6.00

Print names neatly for engraving. Attach additional sheet if necessary.
Shipping and handling is assessed per address shipped to.

Circle Desired Category: (Use separate order form for each category)

Concert Band   Symphonic Band   Orchestra
Tenor Bass Choir Mixed Choir Soprano Alto Choir
Jazz Band

Quantity _____ @ $26.75 = $_____

Individual Name Imprint

Name ___________________________ Year ____________

Name ___________________________ Year ____________

Name ___________________________ Year ____________

Name ___________________________ Year ____________

Print names neatly for imprinted. Attach additional sheet if necessary.
Shipping and handling is assessed per address shipped to.

Shipping and Handling= $19.50 (per address)

(To pay by credit card call 763-537-3422)
Send payment in full (payable to VIKING TROPHIES) with order to: Total = $_____

Viking Trophies, 6248 Lakeland Avenue North, Brooklyn Park, MN 55428

Purchaser’s Name ____________________________________________ Phone ____________________________

Shipping Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________

Email Address ________________________________________________

Questions can be directed to the MMEA office or to Viking Trophies at 763-537-3422.